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JVdndy IPynnt) Discusses Many
Sketches of Floiccr Market

at Rcd'Cross
YXfELL. I certainly am glad lis n

' clear day tnrfay. aren't you? Do you
like to write 'tis, 'twere and 'twere. I
do. I've eot a run on those word's lately,
hive" you noticed It? I have. After while
I'll get a kink on snmethlns else, ro you
probably won't Ret too tired of this one
before It's over.

You fee. the teason I'm slart 'tl3
clear Is because the Flower Market is to
hfclng; held at Hlttenhoute Square and the
May Market is pnlnc on nut at Ver-
non Park. So It Is kind of me to wish
tood weather on the workers.

Did you see the crowd outside the Girl
Scouts' rummage sale jesterday morning?
I can't say I blame them; there's a frock
Jn the window I wouldn't mind having
myself. And I hear Bailey's and Caldwell's
and a lot of wonderful shops ha e sent do-

nations. It's at 1523 Chestnut street, you
know. The Government took over the
store at 1007 Market street, where they
hid planned to hold their sale last week.

All the Girl fccou. captains Ellen Mary
Cassatt, Gwen Martin. Harriet Deaver and
dozens of others are Interested in the sale,
and Judging from yesterday's success It's
going with a rush.

today's Flower Market InABOUT Square Did you know that two
prizes have been offered for the ben
(ketches of the Flower Market of 1?1S?
The rules state that sketches may he made
In any medium and must not be framed
They must be left at the Academv of the
Fine Arts. Broad and Cherrv streets, be-

fore 1! o'clock on Tuesday of next week
that is May 25 and must be called for and
taken away on the following Momla'- -

The name and address of the artist must
be written distinctly on the back of th
picture apd whisper it low the artists
must all bfe under thirty ears of age.

T HAVE heard of the difficulties through
" which the bride of today must pass, but

nothing compared to this talo. and it's nil
true, sou knnvv.

The little bride of whom I H"ak had
planned to he married about Iliic- - week?
from now. and suddenly one evening come"
a telegram from 'thi only man In the
world" that he won't - able to gpt ..if
next month, in fact, he ran only come
right the next d.1 nr not again for months.

So at 5 o'clock lb" nichl the telegiam
.came it was decided to have th wedding
next day1. Bridesmaids and maid of honor
had been chosen long since, but of rotirBc
there was nothing doing in that vvn.v. fru-

it was rot po?slbn tn gel thp proper
dresses ready in less than twphe limns r
fact, what to do about Hip brides dress!
Well, a maid was dispatched to Nmv York
for the frock, some one ele ran out for the
clergyman to perfoim the ceremonv, and
the bride herself (led in another direction
for tulle and et more tulle to make the
veil and fill any discrepancies the frock
might have.

The bridegioom arrived in time; so did
the family and the friends, who had been
called hurriedl by phone, and the whole
party sat around and waited for the maid
to arrive with the dress for. you see. the
ceremony's time had 'to depend on when
the dress came. If the dros and the maul
flot back by noon the wedding was to take
place about I . if she got hark by 2 it
would take place an hour later perhaps
Anyhow, that dress and that dress only
had to be worn.

Meantime, as the guests and bridegroom
waited around, suddenly the bride would
think of some one else to invite and then
every one would rush to the phone and call
that some one up and tell them to hustle
around.

How they ever got food and decorations,
to say nothing of ring and officiating n,

goodness only knows, but they must
have got both, as when 1 heard the story
they had been safely married for some few
days.

ARCHIBALD BARKLIK will haveMRS.
lunch counter at the war-reli-

horse show, which will be held June ?, 7

and S in Devon. The counter will be kept
up all day. Mrs. Barklle has called a
meeting of, her committee for tomorrow
morning at her home in Wayne. Those on
the committee include Miss Kllen l.alhrop
Hopkins, sect-ela- . Mrs Ned Browning.
Mrs. William T Wright. Mrs John C. Nor.

tilt, Mrs. Samuel Bell, Jr.. Mrs B. Dobson

Altemus, Mrs. Charles l.ee, Mrs.
B. C. Madeira, Mrs. Jnhn names Townsend,
Mrs. Henry C. Karnshaw. Mrs. W. Barkllo
Henry. Mrs. Adolph liosengarten, Mrs.
Walter M. Jeffords. Mrs. Samuel D. Riddle,
Mrs. Thomas Newhall. Mrs. R. F. Clyde,

Mrs. Edward Roberts. Mrs. George W. Ken-drlc-

3d, and Mrs. Benjamin Chew Tilgh- -

: man.
- Mrs. Barklie has Just returned from the

. South after visiting her husband at camp.
There will be an exhibit from the wool

etvlce shop at the counter.

IT1HE speaker on Monday afternoon at the
Jfi Independence Square Auxiliary of the

erican Red Cross, at fiOS Chestnut
street, will be Captain Schwab, of the Brit-

ish army. Major Dugmore bespoke hl

services for the workers that afternoon
and I, for one. anticipate an interesting
time. Mrs. S. P. Snowden Mitchell will

Bive a tea up at the Acorn Club after the

,tlk, "and has Invited the committees and
a few other guests to meet captain benwan
there. Mrs.- - George H. Lonmer will receive
Vrtlh Mrs. Mitchell. NANCY WYNNK.

'
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Social Activities

tfr Williams 15. Cadwalader has Issued
fifivitntlomi for a dance on Friday, June 21, In
Shanor of her aaughter, Miss Christine

at her home n Paoll.

Miss Marguerite Burton, daughter of Mr.
anU Mrs. .Maurice C. Burton, .3016 West

ICbulter street. Germantbwn, will spend the
veek-rn- d in Cape .May as tne guest or miss

iMirle Starr.

Mrs. Herbert Tlldeh, of the Wlssahlckon,
rSermantown. hss left her apartment' and
t'bM taken a cottage, at Cape May for the

Uuner,
.

M1U Mlfla.m Kane, of Gerrnantown. will
ak this aiternoon ai me noma oc

a
it.

I, b St..J5.ylaa;. in proceed

Things Prizes Offered for
Captain Schivab to Talli

Auxiliary

will be used for the work among the blind
soldiers.

Miss Viola MeFarland. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. William MeFarland. S7M Walnut
street, and Lieutenant George Kmerson Gil-
lespie. Bala, Pn . were married today at
Holy Trinity Memorial Chapel. The cere-
mony was performed by Itev. J. O War-fiel-

pastor of the church
Lieutenant Gillespie Is the nn of William

Gillespie, Bala. Pa He attended the officers
training camp at Fori Nlacara. N". Y where
he received his commission. H l no sta-
tioned at Camp Meade. Lieutenant and Mrs
Gillespie will leave today for a motor trip
to th Water Gap.

Mr and Mrs Frank K Metsger.
are receiving congratulations on

the birth of a daughter. Ellse Story, on
Ma IS.

.Mrs. William P Cochran, of St. Davids
entertained at bridre yesterday affrnoon in
honor of her guest. Miss Jean Brown, of
Charleston. W Va

Mr. and Mrs Leon Stetson, of Providence
R I are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son. Mrs. Stetson Is staying with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Jefferis. at
St. Davids.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence T Paul of 3 3S
South Twenty-firs- t street, have closed their
town house and are occupying their country
place at Vlllanova.

Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Allen have left
the Whltemarsh Country Club, where thev
spent several weeks and have opened their
cottage at I'land Heights forth summer
Mrs William Harris, of Germant'vn. will be
thlr guest for the coming weeft

Mr. and Mrs Isaac L Newman, of 13"3
North Thirteenth street, have isnied Invita-
tions for the marriage of their daughter,
Miss May Newman, to Mr. Alexander M Gus-dor-

son of Mr. and Mrs Albert Gusdorff of
the Lorraine, on the. evening of June 6 at 7

o'clock Miss Margaret Maver will attend
Mlrs Newman a maid of honor and Miss
Jean IjOiiise New-ma- will b flower girl
Mr Lester Goldsmith "111 be the bst miti
The reremony will take place at the Mer
cnntlle Club and will be followed bv a small
reception.

Di- and Mrs Lew-I- H Adler. Jr. nf mm
Arch street, wltl spend the summer mon'h-unt- il

October at the rhalfnnte Hotel. A-
tlantic City.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Le Rov Hepburn of
Tl.'t Yernnn road. Stentnn. .tie recrlvmE

open Hip birth of n daughter
(Catherine Mnnre Hepburn, on Frldav.
May 17

Theie will hn a dinner danc at rhe I'lrla- -
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MISS IKRl tkikstf.r
Daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Solomon
Triesler. of Kiplilylliinl street rfml
E!tvlck avenue, wlioe weildins to Mr.
David Oinister, of New York, will lake
plare on . Snuilav in Slern' Drawing
Hoom, Broad slreet anil Montgomery

avenue

delphia Cricket flub on the evening of
Memorial Pay, Thursday. Mnv 30 . ,.
ber of dinners will be given bofore the dance.

Miss Klsii llaith. of Wlssahlckon, will
at a theatre and caid partv todav in

honor of Miss llleanor S. Dtuhy. daughter nf
Mi- and Mrs Milton Buzby, of Gerrnantown
whose marriage will take place on Saturday
Junel.

Mr. and Mrs. II Rarton McHugh. ofWynnefletd. are entertaining Mr. and Mis
Charles Fieeman. of Chicago, for the week
end.

Mrs. J. R, nux. of Park avenue. Oak Lane,
will give a luncheon and shower on Satur-day. June 1, In honor of MIsa Caroline GraenFrick, whose engagement has rtcently been
announced to Mr. Percy Ingham Neeld. Mr
Neeld enlisted last Decemhe'r In the gas

service and is now stationed at Cleve-lan-
O.

The last of the series of card parties given
under the auspices of the St. Joseph Alumnae,
will be held In the gymnasium of the Catho.1
lie Girls' High School, Nineteenth and Woodstreets, tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

These card parties, followed by dancing,
have been very successful during the lastyear. The patronesses of tomorrow's cardparty are Miss Mary Cavvley, Miss Margaret
Cullen. Miss Alice Klrvvln,' Miss Florence
Madden, Miss Gertrude Martin, Miss Kathe-rin- e

Rouleau and Miss Nan C. Brown, of the
1914 class.

At the euchre there will be chanced off aJapanese luncheon set. In hand-painte- d un-
cut velvet. This beautiful piece of work is
the gift of Lieutenant John J. Brown, of
the Russian railways corps, who brought It
from Nagasaki, Japan,

The engagement of Miss Lydla M. Howell
to Mr. James K. Kinkead was announced at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. w.
Fenton. of Fos Chase, at a birthday party
on Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bernard Nolan, of 1919 North
Twelfth street, have taken a cottage at
Grammercy Place, Atlantic City, for the sum-
mer. They vylll have as their guest Mrs.
Nolan's aunt, Mrs. Luey Brophy. Mrs. Nolan
will be remembered as Miss Anna Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crawford, of
Sydenham street, Logan, will open their cot-
tage on Rhode Island avenue, AUantlo City,
on June 16,
'
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PICTURE SOLD FOR $25
NOW WORTH $200,000

Joeopli E. Wi.lcncr Tells of Drift
Masterpiece as Cresson Prizes

Are Awarded

lesepb i: Wldenei mid the students at
the Arndetn. nf the Fine Atls .vesleiday that
a palntlne In Yernieei- I'elft, nlie nf the
masterpieces nf the late Jnhn Ci Jnhnsnn s

enlleetln?!, first n! pllblir i fnr
f.'S and now would bring j;"."nl in the
hands nf a denier

Mi. Wldener was the pnnripal speaker at
the Aw.'itd fif llie Ctessnn tiavelltlg scholar-
ships nnd nlhAi- tri7es it the wuinets lie
praised the prnpnscd new An Museum to he
built on , the Paikujiv When ft was

be said. 11 would" make Ihls cltv Hie

"ait i entei "nf the ennntrv Students whn
wanted ill best training would have to Mock
to this rilv as a Mecca, he added

Mr Widener said Ihe John ! Johnson
bequest was the largest gift nf painting
ever made to a city In the world, with the
possible excepttnn of the Wallace collection
He hoped, he said, as the matter of g

the collection had been placed In his
hands, to make such alterations In the house
of the late Mr. Johnson that it would become
a great school of learning for all art stu-
dents, as well as for the older persons who
visited there.

"Fnr many yeats Auieilca was considered
bv the unreliable dealers nf Rurnpe as more
or less nf a dumping giound." said Mr.
Widener. "Theie scarcelv has been a col-
lector In the last thlrtv nr forl.v vears who
has not made mistakes in this way or been
deceived bv persons nhrnad

"I know with m.v own collection, which my
father started some fnrtv .vears ago. we did
not escape an.v more than did others and
we suffered at the hamls nf some of ihesr
persona.

'At one time in the collection of which I

am the happv possessor theie weie neaily
fiOO pictlues I have leduced theni to about
lfi" Not that they were all fake or bad
pictures, althnugh must confess that some
few- weie mistakes, but maAy were just pic-

tures, that Is all."
In closing his address Mr. Widener made

a strong appeal fnr the War Chest, which
It seemed to him should he called the "Com-
fort Chest." The Government, he said, was
looking after the war requirements, and It
was up to every person to look after the
comforts of the men who were fighting for
the liberty of the world

The awards were as follows:
The Edmund Stevvardson prize In sculp- -

rture, Aurellus Renzettl.
Emma Burnham StlmSon prize hi sculp-

ture, Charles O. Jenny.
William K. Itamborger pi lie for best black

and white drawing nf a head from life. Aulay
Tompkins; llymep F. Crlss, honorable men-
tion, i

Henry J Thouron prises in composition.
Rov Nuse. Paillette Van Rockens and Ger-
trude S Schell.

Zoological prizes by children of late John
H. Packard. M P. First, Julian E. Levi;
second. Lily B. Rhodes.

Charles Toppan prizes. Roy C. Nuse, first
prize, $300: Clarence R. Johnson, second,
$200; .Charles Hargens,' Jr.. and Joseph
Capollna, honorable mention, $100.

The Cresson traveling scholarships were
awarded as follows- Class In palntlna
Frank Cphen, Elizabeth K. Coyne, Elizabeth
Dercum. Margaret B. Kennedy. IsadbreLevy
and Esther W Whiteside. Class In sculp-tur- e

--Aurellus Renzettl and Raphael Saba-tln- l.

Class in Illustration Margaret N.
Browne. Norman P. LaUdtnslager and Mar-
garet Marshall. ,

lltmi of new, for, th 'plr pse Kill t
cteptrd and printed In th HCjenlns rublle

Ledger, protlded ther r mitten 'on en
lile ef trie ruber onlr and ire .altnid. lrfull nlmi and telephone number of Ihm

under. a It n.ut poiII;I te vtrlfr
nnt.i AiMrAL fiorletv EdltDF." Crnii
Public Lcdscr. 006 CuettnuJ ttrut.

of ,i llnwer t.ihlc. Pau-in- p a nioinenl In iIi-i-

II. Dontier i left i ami Mr-- . Thoina HiilcvJjv.

fkatl;hmtv commons
T PIN M'XT liAH

liirrea-in- c Coi of I'ood Inspire Plan
Among l'nierit Men as

War t'.eonoiuv
A ftatetmtv commons fnr nevt veal is

being unrked nut at tin- - I'nlversit.v nf
follow ing ,i suggesilnn niade nt an

Interfr-nteinlt- meeting by Vice Piovo'-- t

Penulmaii. The idea Is a vvmtlme nieasine
ll is proposed lo have all fialeinitv men

eat togethtt-- . and to have thes- - meals mean
to Hie men what the class luncheons do now
on a small scale place- such as the thud
Moot of Houston Hall is to be selected

The war Is lesponslble for Ihe plan The
incteaslnc cost of food and the Incteasmg
uumbei of enlistments among finteimtv men
make It impo-.slhl- e for some of the depleted
chapters to maintain ft.iterntt.v tables In
tlielt houses, and the fellowship and Iralei-lllt- y

lllllllence of the chaptels oel thell men
would be lost.

The spltit of Pentisvlvnnia anil atllollsm
to the nation pintnpts the fmtein.il spun of
tlK Girek letter men to solve Ihls dIIU nil
problem llv having a commons luiaid can
be iriluced in mice and all the nun can cat
logfther

A numhei of suggestion" have been mad.-i-
icgnld Hi carrviiiB out the plan of having

a frnternltv commons line is for each
tn have us own table, nother Is m

have a talk bv one of the nation's
best men once m twice a week.

Nl AI, FI.OWKH MAHKKT IN
HITTKNIlOl SK SQrAKK TODAY

Ilees Make Hnnev While You Watch in
Observation Hives All Day

l.nng
The annual Flower Maikei opened to-

day In Rlttenbouse Srpiate. at tn .1a
and will continue until e, o'clock Hees
in observation" hives ate an Inteiestlug
exhibition lilts eai. in ehalge of Miss
Frances ciaik and Miss cariunladei and
bone- - made fiom the same kind of hives
is fm sale Mrs Tlinmas H. shtnn liascharge of the ponies for the children lo ride
The Weeders presented a model ga ilen In
one pan of ihe squaie. with Mts ciaience
Warden In chatge The ilanlen Club of
Philadelphia nKo has a booth. und t the d
rectlon .if Mis George Willing, .it Fresh
eggs, butter and cottage 'cheese ate sold at
the Vlsjung .urse Society's both and tlu
vegetable bnnth Is under the direction nf
Miss Hughes. There are blids and puppies,
fruit, flnwers and vegetables at the Ortho-
pedic Hospital booth, under the head of Mis
William H Ponner and Mrs William v.

Piatt. The Southwark Neighborhood House
Is represented at the Ice cream and cake
tahles and Mis Samuel S Fels Is In charge
Lemonade and lee cream innes are sold bv
Mrs. .Samuel J. Henderson and Mrs. J. Kent
Willing.

CARD PARTY TOMORROW FOR
ST. FRANCIS COUNTRY HOUSE

Horticultural Commillee nf Si. Francis
Junior Mil to Give

Benefit
The horticultural committee of St. Fran-

cis Junior Aid will give a card party tomor-
row afternoon at St. Francis Country House
for Convalescents, Fourteenth street and
Lansdowne avenue. Darby. During the after-
noon. In addition to the cards, there will be
a talk by one of the men from the British
recruiting mission.

The horticultural, committee has planted
one of the finest collections of shrubs In. Ihe
vicinity. Which has been laid out 'In the valley
beside the hlg country house
An orchard has also bfcen planted, including
trees of Persian peaches, Chinese apples and
Japanese cherries, which will be in the
height nf their bloom in about five years.
Miss Margaret Walton Is chairman of this
committee and Miss Marian Peterson Is treas-
urer. The other members Include Miss Marie
DeVaux Miss Hannah Walton. Miss Klla
Ryin, Mies Cecilia Rjin, Miss Helen Adler,
Miss Ernma Love. Miss Helen Moore. Miss
Marj-- Moore. MISs Grace Walton, Miss Vir-
ginia Walton and Mrs Thofniu Fitzgerald,
who has very gtniroully assisted the com-
mittee In many ways.
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prngrr nf llie sale ,irr lr-- . William

PENN DRIVE TO FILL

UP THINNING CLASSES

Students Left at University Hope

In Hriii"; in iNlaiiy New

Men .Next Year

Tlr- name and fame of the I'lireisit of
I'ennsj hani.i me to be spT,a,i fa,- - and wide
in a gigantic student effoi t to I1JI the de-
pleted classtooms next rail with the wot Ids
best oung men

Sevnal t II. ges have wotked
out plans t.i altiacl students, but none Is so
union.. a that of tli- rtuversilj of Pennsyl-
vania.

The plan is simple The students, evetv
one of them in his own petsonal wav. are
going in canj I'ennsv Ivnma's message to
all pans of us-- gi

I'rovost Smith and VI. e 1'ioiosi IVnnno.in
have spokt to tile sliiilenls legaidlllg the
plan anil the mtei fiatet mtv council Is mak-
ing at raugements thiough each ehapler.

The council bopt s to have one man in
each chaptei dltectlv lesponslble to each nf
his ftateinltv bioibeis m having them tnge
men lo tome lo f'eniis l aula net war

The .otintrv wauls its voting manhood to
lontlnue education It wants its educational
Institutions io train the nation's lendeie. and
thetefnte Pennsylvania goes forth with Its
patitoilc appeal to eer man of college age
who int. nds lo go to a univeisltv next fall
f'rovosl Smith feels that onlv a sturlent in
his own campus speech, can tell a e

uiatilculate vvhal Pennsvlvnnia can
mean lo him

Kver.v stifdent fiom China Japan. India
South America, tpain Mexico and Canada
is going home to urge his fellow lountlvinen
tn come io I'enns.v hania
.Some colleges ale having speakets go he-
roic high schools and picparatntv schools
pleading then i aiise i it bet s aie making
each giadua'e and enlisted man as he leaves
sign a pledge i tetui-- a man lo Ins school
in h s pa. n. xt at

P nns iv ania s pi. in is b.ised ntirel op
ihe siuibiu-- - spli'i '..volts and interest in
then alma uia-e- ti.-- c as th. institution itself
Is based on in. nier of it alumni and tin
men w ho endo.i P

Seventh nnniml Umpire Hay relebratlnn
of the Overseas Club at the Itoosevelt, J0?7
Chestnut stt-ee-i S JO n . inck

Parade arranged by lliillali Federation In
honor of Itnlv P.i. star'lng at Fighth and
Christian streets at R nonrk, and rally at
Statue of Llbeity

Annual muslrnle nf llie Alumnae mnrin-llo- n
of the William Penn High School, In

the school auditorium.
Municipal llnnil concert at emon Park

Gerrnantown and Chelten avenues. '

f'harlty pla.v. "Here and There," riillnpat-rla- n
Club. 8:15 o'clock

Cnninienremenl Training Sehnnl fnr --Nurses
of National Stomach Hospital, Broad and
Oxford stieets, 8 o'clock.

(lertnantnvvn May Mnrket, Vernon Tark
afternoon and evening-

.Meeting Philadelphia Sale, club, Atlelplila,
evening

(tally Women's llnmr Missionary .Sorlflj,
Park Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,
evening.

Concert by pupils nf Campbell-Lion- s
School. Lu Lu Temple, evening.

g In Interest nf War Clintcampaign. Metropolitan Opera House, 1:15
o'clock.

Charity dance hy Ship and Ttht flub,
Twenty-thir- d and Christian streets, evening.

Meeting l'lillnllflplila Manufacturers' Ex-
port Association, Chamber of Commerce, 8
o'clock

Mesle festival b) Cboln lUha K, 1'hlli.
delphia County Sunday School Association.
Baptist Tempi. 8 15 o'clock,

Mutlral revue, "ahfeds and Patches,"
Btllkvue-Stratloi'- 1 o'clock.

MUSICAL SHOW TO BE GIVliX
THIS KYENINC AT CLUB

"Here anil Tlirre" Will He Presented in

itl of Misericonlia
Hopital

The musical rhow. "Here and There." to
b" given at the Phllnpatrlan Club In aid of
the Hospital, will be presented
'this evening and v. Ill be followed bv a dance.
Among there w lin will lake part are Miss
Josephine Pev-e- i Miss Marianne Power. Miss
Lennme Kae. Miss th L. Walsh.
Miss Maignret R Hart Miss Marie McAleer.
Miss Certrude Millet. MtsS (lertrude Ix Pow-

er. Mlrs tjenevlve Pnwer, Miss rvorothy. N.

Parker. Mi Attluir Hirst Mr. Peter Pooner.
Mr. Robert Mortssey. Mr. Jack OReillev,
Mr William V l.vncb. Jr. Mr. Austin V.
powrl. Mi Fieeman. Mr. Leon
Shuliz. Mi William Newell. Mr. Kdwatd

Mr. Tmgiit and Mr. Claw ford.
The chonis is under the dliection of Mr.

Hogan
The lis! of patioucsscs in. ludes Mrs

A Hirst Mrs John .Invce. Jr. Mrs.
Joseph I lierham. Mrs Patrick Diamond.
Mrs K M Conk. Mts Thomas F. Power.
Mis fieorge Caslner Hushton. Mrs. Benjamin
c utie. Mts William Itandall. Mrs Samuel
Mac yuinn. Mrs William n Finnln. Mrs
Franklin Adams Smith and Mrs. D. H Do
Vaux

The .omimtlee In charge of the affall In-

cludes Miss Matgaret rt Halt. Miss Marie
M McAleer and Miss Uertruile K. Power.

MAY M.AHKET TOO AY AM)

TONICHT IN CF.RMANTOWN

Special Features Make nmial ITair More

Vllrarlive Than t'sual This
Year

The flermaninw-- Mnv Market Is being held
ail dav to.lav in Vernon Paik, for the benefit
of the Woman's Peitnanenl As-

sociation, of which Mrs James Starr is ptesi-den- t.

and the Morton Stteet Dav .Viirsev. of
winch Miss Doiothv Fmlen is the head
Tbete aie a number of special features
this ear among them Ihe pones, which
Miss Josephine Dodge has chaige. nnd
the Hock of sheep, which is on exhibition
in connet-tio- with the wool booth. Miss
Kdith Hams. Mis Debotah W Wilson nnd
Miss McHentv aie acting as shepherdesses.
Mis w T Murphv has chatge of this bnolh
assisted bv Mis Willlnm ljOtigstreth. who
is giving demonstration of the work of the
knitting machine Theie is a cnunlrv
stoie, iiiuler the dliection of Mrs Urtwirri
Mellnt . dancing en the gieen. in charge nf
Mts. fleoige Hiooke, an old curiosity shop,
a booth, a lea gat den. a
gvpsy encampment and a postolhce. besides
all the usual lemonade. Ice cream cones

cake, candv and Mowets The maiket will
continue dining the evening when there will
be a conceit bv the Municipal Hand Others
m chatge nf booths are Mrs Alexis du Pont
Smith. Miss Marv Huston. Mis Joseph Ross.
Miss M V. Rumnev. Mts. Kdward P rjoodell,
Mrs Kiancls Slrawhrldge. Mis Francis n.
Iteeves. .It . Mrs. Alfred Scattergood. Mrs.
W P Mackenzie. Mis Charles Day. Miss

nna Johnson. Mrs. Kdwatd W Smith. Miss
Dorothy llmlrti. Mrs William Haines and
Mrs J Piederlck Thomas.

MArtKET
STOEET
APOVB
10TH

11:1.1 A. M

TO
.15 P M.11ALL THIS WEEK

MAE MARSH
IN FIRST RHOVVtvr, OP not.DWTN'g

"THE FACE IN THE DARK"
.HXT WEKK Ol AHA KIMBALL VOUNO

III Till; UKASO.N WHY"

DAT A f"'''!? 12M MARKET STREET
X X LiAKjlll in A. l tn tlllil P. M

OOLDWYN PRESENTS

MARY GARDEN
In THE SI'I.EVIUI) SINNER"

NEXT WEEK MARV PICKFOIID in "il'LieS"

ARCADIAlTHm H AM t; i p ji
Sessue Hayakawa - paovjj

THE WHITE MAN'S LAW"
Next Marguerite drk In "rrutvlla"

VlfTORIA JIARKET ST. AROVE OTH
LAST 3 IJAVp

Te,. J; v."' ,FOX PnoncriTio.N
Theda Bara in "Cleopatra"

ADDED-KIR- &T AJ'THENTl'C PrCTUREfl
OF THE RATTLE OP PtPAnDT

Next Week -- Olt Tetrova In 'The Life Matk"

REGENT "RKET KT IMw 1TTH
FIRST rnRSENTATlON

MRS. VERNON CASTLE
In "THE HJLLCR.EST MYSTERT"

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPER

11 A. M In It p. M.mm VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUOUS

"THE COUKT AND THE MAID"
TOM RAT. the Singing fireman OTHERS.

CROSS keys MARKS!,,yI!M
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

BROADWAY " "S.r.VlktJTt t
"A DREAM OF THE ORIENT"

Pttty llltnd In "Per O' th Plratu"

LADllNU BUrleBqud Revifew
Walut t. eth St with Morton Ruttell

WP.tY '" Bt- - Bla Vli. tlolh Phohi..tjAJ.rjxx HgLi0 rny;cK km ocugKtA

MV1

Overseas Club Celehtatioh
i on Anniversary of Vic '.sr?

m
toria's Birth

The seventh annual .'Empire Day'
bratlon of tr.6 Philadelphia branch of
Overseas Cjub will be held at the riooseveli
."2. Chestnut street, at 8:30 O'clock, tonlg
t nis being the birthday annlversary'of Qu
victoria, it hits hn st nnat- - ti hfc Mrtl
Sl.ltnKtA .1... - .... ....... H.......v ..nj ... me year io ne especially oa,
served na F.mplr Day. 'JS

An ..Mvlnit. ..AnMM '.aV!ir3&t....wuo ...a.n ..is icicu.anun wins
lake the form of patriotic concert, followed

dance. tVnrlhe Ibe evnlne cnlleeflM. IftlCy

will be taken up In aid of fund to endoWS
bed nt the .Vetley Hospital, and also lof"S5s

the Ilrltish patriotic fund. Kr
Those who have accepted InvUittoftfc tA i&&.i

attend Include T. T Porter.
general here Alfred Wood. St,

i"fc. '" --JiV,,lf

'.

in u. . it .i-- u

a
hy a a

a
a

:

Brlttth consW' iVViVl
. ColonM

!

i.eorge Lnnu Steele, of the British recruit-'W- J
Ing mission Lieutenant Commander Reade, !. fti '

n V n and H A. Ford and T H. Fji $$
British vice consuls Prominent clergynUn ... '. j
will alsn be piesent A delegation from th Yit!li
f '.. .. C..I. A...-- .J ... ....' 'fifXli E
1 a.niiMHd iuu ..in ntann, amreu in msn l
land .nsiume '? .?

...... ... . .A ..i

..
'

l

;

"' nave especially invitee, our American YtwV. fl
friends to paMlclpate this celebration, k'CM-
It seems most flttlnc that. In flehtlng thk- - i?W ''1
common foe, we Fhould also unite in cel? $
nraimg tne unity ot tne empire.
Fox.

UL1AU blUUb.MS "SEli" . Xti
rntrvrtr ifin rvumtf,. Wi. .....v.. '"" ...n n- - -

Lay ' Reverent anil Sen.'itive Hands Upon
Tarrline nf Hnvnemer.

F... VV..r Wl. ...--. . ... ftiATS

Twenty students of the School for ,wi
minrt nt Ol prhrnnli the. tTeeneh wfle Wrfa
exhibit at Tenth and Market streets yeiUr- - Jrll
flay, and special permission wan tnem li(i
io ko nacK ni ine unci.. s Kj..liil" 'U.i.JftKt,. . .t.i neir sensitive nngertips passea oA;er ins yw.irffl
ramnus .ns. Tney iaia reverent; '.i;shands upon the airplane In which auynttnt'r,' 'yfei
nownrn tweniy-rw- n ijerman macmnes. intjr wp t.i
wondered at the huge ton centimeter she.)!', T.S5v... ... ......... -- ...a." VX 'nne oi tne tunents put on tne .c"
helmet and the breastplate of th
Oerman shock troops. "Gosh'" he saldt
"this gives me a headache." .

All seemed tn gather a fairl.v accurate im
presslon of evervthlng they "saw." and tflfcrls
was nothing to mar their complete enjSy-me- nt

of Souea's Oreat Lakes- - concert.

WAR CHEST
Mass-Meetin- g

Metropolitan

Opera House

Broad and Poplar Streets

FRIDAY, MAY 24th, at 8 P. M.

SOUSA'S GREAT LAKES BAND- -i,

tUlUluUll 1 1UULJ1UAU MV;t5
ENTERTAINMENT WAl

Brief address hy former AtnDassaaor Vpic$

First view in Philadelphia of motion M&4i
. ... ,. nt ntll.i1 Loftla IaUh V... 4bfe.
111CLUIVO "l usuui uuwv.O ."ntll UJ W9 W,5fe?rJ
British and French Governments. MMffl

Tickets tree nt war unest tieadquar- - VJaea
mis in I.lhertv Fiuildintr. or at anv nfttira.- - 'SltfcS
paper office, hank, trust companies, libra- - Kfe
ry, etc.

GARRICK NOW
MATINEE TODAY AND EVERT 25c to $1DAV AT ; in

EVCS AT 8:10 A SAT MAT 2Se ,T6 tl.SO

bVM'W UJU'l-- i

The Sweetest Love Story Ever TolrJ
A of the lireat

BUY SEATS IN .rtr5&

BROAD LAST 2 EVG&
MATINEE ";

Hit! SKNHATIONAI. HIT ,

Miil P.-- N I'.U.'I Y.'ti

A iinil'I'lNU moiiy a ivIfJSKJfa
OF THE SECRKT SERVICE

CHESTNUT ST.. VomMESSRS. SHUBERT ."!".THEATRE 20 DEGREES
COOLER THAN THE STREET

R?

Nights .$1.50, 1, 75c, 50c I'.VJft i

ADETiPHI TONIGHT AT 8 l.V MATS. .
'

THl nsnAV & SATURDAY, SjlJ
1 it wnrvrvQ nrB.n. j

TUB MlSICAl. COMEDY DE LVXE j '

m W 1UU P I 4 ,'"C'T4'

mmrnm
Mat. Saturday, Best

FORREST DAlWi
2.30 , L

.
'

& 8.30

VERSION

OERARD
or IN
STORY jtt

EVENtNOS AND SAT. MAT SSc TO
OTHER MAT1NFR. Rc TO T5e -

ct xnalertsli and trophlea by th Frtto the Trfteury
n. ins uni.su D.iefDAILY, 10 A. M. to 11 P. M.

iflmlrsion I! Preceede to Wr
101Y

B. F.
'

TtlB CHEERIEST i
sD.CJl 1 U jtE

Mlisi Campbell YteUt , tfsranoiti Jm
ton l Clair m wq mnw
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Komance war ''SSr
ADVANCE

I.AUT TOMOnilOW
?,

MKPP

DIRECTION

Seats $1.5

'

':

MYFOURYEARS,.,.
GERMANY:

tv;
urriLiAL mMw

mENCH WAR EXHIBIT
loanva

Government Departmttvv

MAKKKT STREET i--Vl

KEITH'S THEATRlT
STELLA .iiAYHEV

COUkOIENKS

r t.UliJUUil
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STUANt) &?&$
WILLLA.MJ5- .-
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